within two Areas of Environmental Protection (AEP), the estuarine complex of the Rio Formoso has experienced severe impacts due to the indiscriminate use of its fisheries and by the environmental pressure from urban centers, agriculture, and shrimp farming (CPRH 2008) .
Given this scenario, the goals of the present study are (1) to identify the species of reef fish that use the estuary of the Rio Formoso as an area of natural nursery and shelter, and (2) to describe the spatial distribution of the marine ichthyofauna across two seasons (dry and rainy), correlating the observed patterns with environmental variation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The present study was carried out in the Rio Formoso (12 km), which begins in the northwestern region of the municipality of Rio Formoso, in the state of Pernambuco, Brazil (08º37'-08º40'S, 035º04'-035º08'W) (CONDEPE 1992) (Fig. 1 ). This municipality is part of two AEPs: the State AEP of Guadalupe and the Federal AEP Costa dos Corais (CPRH 2008) . LIRA et al. (1979) suggested the division of the estuary of the Rio Formoso into three morphologically distinct regions: upper, mid, and lower. The upper region of formed by tidal creeks and channels, up to 2 m in depth, and its banks are densely colonized by mangrove forests and sandy/muddy deposits. The mid region is broader and less colonized by mangrove forests, with stretches intercalated with coconut palms. The right margin of this region, from the mouth of the Rio Ariquindá and the Rio dos Passos, is shallow (2-3m), with sandy banks that emerge during low tides (CPRH 2008) . The lower estuarine region encompasses the broadest and deepest segment of the estuary, being characterized by the absence of mangroves, by the presence of a broad sandy bank that emerges during low tides, and by the proximity to the reefs located in the Praia dos Carneiros (LIRA et al. 1979) . The climate in the region, according to the classification of KÖPPEN (1948) , is the tropical As', with mean annual precipitation of 2050 mm, with May, June, July being rainiest months and October, November, and December being the driest months (CPRH 2008) .
Samples were obtained in each of the three regions in the estuary of the Rio Formoso. Fishing sites and gear that are traditionally used by local fishermen were chosen in each of the zones, as indicated by the fishermen themselves. The sampled areas in the upper, mid, and lower regions included the Região dos Paus (08º40.09'S; 035º07.54'W and 08º40.19'S; 035º07.59'W), the Boca de Camboa (08º40.92'S; 035º06.86'W and 08º41.12'S; 035º06.73'W) and the Praia dos Carneiros (035º05.40'W and 08º41.48'S; 035º05.64'W), respectively ( Fig. 1) .
Diurnal collections in each estuarine region were carried out bimonthly between October, 2005 and August, 2006 . Three consecutive trawls were using a beam trawl net (22 x 2 m) and a mesh size of 8 mm between adjacent knots. The net was trawled manually and perpendicularly to the margin of the estuary, at a depth between 2.0 and 0 m for approximately eight min per trawl.
Each fish was fixed in the field with 10% formaldehyde. In the laboratory, all specimens were identified, counted, weighted, measured, and preserved in 70% ethanol. Species identification followed for the most part the diagnoses of ARAÚJO et al. (2004) , CERVIGÓN (1991 CERVIGÓN ( , 1993 CERVIGÓN ( , 1994 CERVIGÓN ( , 1996 , FIGUEIREDO & MENEZES (1978; 2000) , MENEZES (1983) , , 1985 , according to the phylogenetic organization cited in MENEZES et al (2003) and NELSON (2006) . Specimens were deposited in the Ichthyological Collection of the Departamento de Oceanografia, Universidade Federal de Pernambuco, under voucher numbers 1390-1476.
Data on water temperature (ºC), salinity, pH and dissolved oxygen (ml.l -1 ) were obtained at a depth of approximately 60 cm simultaneously to specimen collections. Sediment samples (three replicates) were obtained in each of the estuary regions, during the low tide, using a PVC corer (10 x 10 cm), both in the dry and in the rainy seasons. The granulometric analysis followed the method described by SUGUIO (1973) . Sediment classification followed the OCEANOGRAPHIC ATLAS OF THE NORTH ATLAN-TIC OCEAN (1965) based on the measured mud content (silt and clay). Tides were determined based on the tidal chart of the Porto de Suape (Pernambuco) made available in the website of the Diretoria de Hidrografia e Navegação (DHN).
Species were classified into six groups based on their spatial location: Group I, found only the upper estuary zone; Group II, found only in the mid estuary region; Group III, found only in the lower estuarine region; Group IV, found in both the upper and mid regions; Group V, found in the mid and lower regions; and Group VI, found in all regions.
According to the mode of occupation, species were classified into seven categories: resident, marine-dependent, migrants in trophic ecophase, marine visitors, marine migrants, occasional, and freshwater visitors. These categories were based on the studies by DEEGAN & THOMPSON (1985) , VILLARROEL (1994) , ELLIOT & DEWAILLY (1995) , VASCONCELOS-FILHO & OLIVEIRA (2000) , GARCIA & VIEIRA (2001) , BARLETTA et al. (2003), and . The classification of reef fish was based mostly on HUMANN & DELOACH (2002) . Reef fishes were those that live in association with the reefs (SALE 2002) .
To determine the most representative species in each estuarine region, species were considered to be among the most abundant if their density corresponded to at least 10% of all captured fishes. This proportion was maintained for all reef fishes, as long as the absolute number of specimens for the species was equal or larger than 30 individuals.
A similarity analysis was carried out using the software Primer 5.1.2 based on the Bray-Curtis coefficient and the UPGMA algorithm as the clustering method (CLARK & WARWICK 1994) . The data matrix for this analysis was build using the values of the Relative Importance Index (RII%), including species with indices above 100 in at least one of the estuary regions. The calculation of the RII% used data on the frequency of occurrence (FO%), numeric percentage (NP%), and biomass percentage (BP%) for each species using the formula IIR = FO% x (NP% + BP%), in which FO% corresponds to the ratio between the number of times a given species occurred in the analyzed samples and the total number of samples per estuary region; NP%, the ratio between the number of individuals of a species and the total number of collected individuals per region; and BP%, the ratio between the biomass of individuals of a species and the total biomass of the collected individuals per estuarine region (VIEIRA et al. 1996) .
The species diversity was calculated using the diversity index of Shannon-Wiener (H' = å pi log 2 pi), and tested using an ANOVA. The homogeneity of variances of the variables was determined using the Bartlett test. The Tukey test was then applied at a confidence level of 95% (p<0.05) to determine which variables were statistically different.
The Pearson correlation test was used to assess the relationship between the ichthyofauna and environmental variables by comparing species richness, diversity (Shannon and Margalef), and evenness (Pielou).
RESULTS
A total of 5475 specimens, belonging to 78 species and 39 families, were collected in all three regions of the estuary of the Rio Formoso. More than half of those species (51.3%) are of reef origin and are juveniles (Tab. I).
Thirteen species were captured only in the upper estuary region, nine in the mid estuary, and six in the lower estuary; 23 species were found both in the upper and mid regions, 12 in the mid and lower regions, and 15 species occurred in all regions. With respect to the occupation status, there were 15 residents, 15 marine-dependents, 22 marine visitors, 10 marine migrants in trophic ecophase, two occasional, one freshwater visitor, and 12 were unclassified (Fig. 2) . The obtained proportions of reef fishes were 39.2%, 54.2%, and 66.7% in the upper, mid, and lower regions, respectively. The species richness varied from 51 species in the upper, 50 in the mid, and 33 in the lower estuary regions, whereas the number of reef fishes in each region was 20, 32, and 22, respectively. There were no statistically significant differences in (alpha) diversity in the upper region (F (5, 12) = 1.246; p = 0.347), as well as in the mid region (F (5, 12) = 2.107; p = 0.135). On the other hand, there were significant differences among the collection months in the lower region (F (5, 12) = 6.494, p = 0.004). In that region, diversity (H') was significantly higher in December than in July and August; likewise, diversity in February was higher than in June (Tukey test, MS = 0.298, d.f. = 12) (Fig.  3) . In addition, the species diversity per sample was highest, on average, in the upper estuary region. One can observe in that figure that the diversity (H') varies the most among regions in the rainy season and in part of the dry season. bert, 1900, E. melanopterus, and L. synagris (Linnaeus, 1758) , in the mid region; and E. gula and A. vulpes (Linnaeus, 1758) in the lower region (Fig. 5) .
Two main groups could be identified based on the similarity analyses (A and B) (Fig. 6) . Group A was composed by species that showed the highest RII% in the upper and mid estuary regions. This group is further divided into two subgroups (A1 and A2), which are formed by species that coexist in zones of similar silt and clay bottoms (upper and mid). In subgroup A1 there is a predominance of resident species, whereas in A2 marine-dependent species are most common. Group B formed two subgroups: B1 and B2. The first was composed of species with the highest RII% for the mid and lower estuary regions, being mostly marine visitors or migrants in trophic ecophase. Subgroup B2 includes species found exclusively in the lower estuary region.
Salinity varied significantly among estuarine regions. Dissolved oxygen and pH were significantly higher in the lower estuary region (Tab. II). Species richness (S) was weakly to moderately correlated with environmental parameters (temperature, salinity, pH, and dissolved oxygen). The highest correlations were found between species richness and mud content (silt and clay) (r = 0.47) (Fig. 7 ). Diapterus rhombeus (Cuvier, 1829) and C. edentulus (Cuvier, 1829) were the most abundant species in the upper estuarine region, as were R. amazonica (Steindachner, 1879), A. clupeoides (Swainson, 1839) , and H. clupeola (Cuvier, 1829) in the mid region (Fig. 4) . Of the reef species, E. melanopterus (Bleeker, 1863), E. gula (Cuvier, 1830), and S. testudineus (Linnaeus, 1758) are noteworthy, in that order, as the most abundant in the upper estuary region, as were S. greeleyi Gil- With respect to the relationship between the most abundant species in the present study and the salinity regimen in the estuaries proposed by the Veneza System (1958), one could infer that R. amazonica, D. rhombeus, A. clupeoides, C. edentulus, and H. clupeola were collected in salinity regimens from mesohaline (5-18) to euryhaline (30-40), suggesting some capacity for osmoregulation (euryhalinity).
DISCUSSION
Of the 78 species collected in the estuary of the Rio Formoso, 74.4% are marine migrants (dependents, visitors, and in trophic ecophase), 19.2% are residents; 2.5 are occasional, and 1.3% are freshwater visitors. The absence of a large river in this estuary might allow for a higher average salinity and an ichthyofauna that is predominantly marine in origin (LIRA et al. 1979 , CPRH 2008 . The estuary ichthyofauna is composed of migrant, resident, and occasional species. The former can travel ZOOLOGIA 26 (2): 266-278, June, 2009
In Northeastern Brazil, fishes of marine origin occur in elevated proportions in the estuaries (LOWE-MCCONELL 1999), accounting for 84.2% of the species in the Canal de Santa Cruz (Pernambuco) (VASCONCELOS-FILHO et al. 2004) . In estuaries in southern Africa, the most prevalent group of fishes was also composed of marine migrants, which reproduce and seek shelter there and where juveniles grow until their gonads begin from the ocean or freshwater to the estuary, whereas the resident species remain there for their entire life-cycle (VASCONCELOS- FILHO & OLIVEIRA 2000 , CABERTY et al. 2004 . Occasional species enter the estuary due to trophic opportunism, some current or wind, or flooding. Migrant marine species can be either visitors or dependants, with the latter being classified according to their ecophase (trophic or genesic, CABERTY et al. 2004 (DAY Jr. et al. 1989 , BLABER 2000 . In the Canal de Santa Cruz (VASCONCELOS-FILHO & OLIVEIRA 2000) and in an estuary in Venezuela (VILLARROEL 1994) , resident species accounted for 16.7% and 27% of the collected ichthyofauna, respectively. The proportion of resident species in the Rio Formoso estuary (19%) was within the abovementioned range. The low number of resident species can be due to the complex physiological mechanisms necessary to cope with life in an environment in which considerable physicochemical variations take place (ALBARET et al. 2004 , LOEBMANN & VIEIRA 2005 . Possibly this is because estuaries are environments with a more recent origin than their neighboring coastal systems. Some fish species carry out ontogenetic migrations among marine meadows, mangroves, and coral reefs, using estuaries are nurseries. These corridors facilitate the interactions between individuals, gene flow, and larval dispersal, reducing population fluctuations (MUMBY 2006) . When the species diversities of estuarine fishes in Cuba among the abovementioned ecosystems are compared, reefs and mangroves are most similar (VALDÉS-MUÑOZ 2001) . Studies carried out in the Caribbean showed that the mangrove environment strongly influences the structure of the community of reef fish, more than doubling the biomass and increasing the richness and abundance of many adult species, when the habitat is connected to mangroves (NAGELKERKEN et al. 2001 , MUMBY et al. 2004 .
Of the 78 species recorded across the three estuary regions of the Rio Formoso, more than half is of reef origin, accounting for 51.3% of the total. Reef species predominated in the mid their maturation (LOWE-MCCONELL 1999) . However, in the Baía de Guaratuba (Paraná), marine species were less common, accounting for 43% of the collected fauna, followed by residents, at a frequency of 21% . That lower proportion of marine species is likely due to the large input of and lower estuary regions (groups III and V), corresponding to 54.2% and 66.7% of the total number of species collected in these regions, respectively. Those are the regions closest to the ocean and, therefore, to the reefs in the Praia de Carneiros. The ichthyofauna of the Rio Formoso estuary is directly influenced by the fauna of reefs and coastal regions, between Sirinhaém and Tamandaré, with a higher richness of reef fishes.
Many species of resident fish in Brazilian reefs are endemic (FLOETER & GASPARINI 2000) , being characterized by their diversity (FERREIRA et al. 1995) . Approximately 360 fish species are associated with Brazilian reefs (FROESE & PAULY 2008) , whereas 103 have been reported for the reefs of Tamandaré (Pernambuco) (FERREIRA et al. 1995) . Of those, 40 species (39%) occurred in the Rio Formoso estuary.
The most pronounced variation in diversity among the three estuary areas took place in the rainy season, suggesting that was a period of most marked environmental chance, both due to the higher input of rain water, but also due to the increase frequency of rip currents, with the ensuing responses by the ichthyofauna. On the other hand, during the dry season, the decrease in rain frequency resulted in a more homogeneous estuary, with marine waters entering most of the estuary and more similar diversities among regions.
Fish communities associated with tropical reefs are rich and complex (CAMPOS & OLIVEIRA 2001) . Reef fish families include Gerreidae and Lutjanidae (LOWE-MCCONNELL 1999), here represented by E. gula and E. melanopterus (Gerreidae) and L. synagris (Lutjanidae). These species were among the six most abundant, particularly in the upper and mid estuary regions of the Rio Formoso. Lutjanus synagris, one of the most abundant species in the mid estuarine region, is also common in mangrove areas in the Bahamas (LAYMAN & SILLIMAN 2002) . Although E. gula is a common species in estuarine waters, adults are most commonly found in shallow marine water . This fact suggests that juveniles of this species migrate to estuaries to find shelter and food and, when adults, return to the marine environments, where they find protected sites to find shelter, such as in reefs.
In addition to gerreids and lutjanids, the puffer fish, S. testudineus and S. greeleyi (Tetraodontidae), were among the most common reef species in the upper and mid estuary regions. Sphoeroides testudineus inhabits bays and estuaries, with incursions into freshwater (FIGUEIREDO & MENEZES 2000) , being common in sandy and rocky substrates and marine phanerogam meadows in an estuary in the Bahamas (LAYMANN & SILLIMAN 2002) . The puffer fish occurred in all environments in the Rio Formoso estuary, tolerating many levels of salinity (11.5 to 36). Sphoeroides greeleyi is restricted to areas of higher salinity (20 and 36.5) when compared to S. testudineus (PRODOCIMO & FREIRE 2004) , being the most abundant species in the mid estuary region.
Although the mid and upper regions had lower salinities than in the lower region, reef fish were collected in larger numbers in the first two regions. It is possible that the trawls encompassed more habitat heterogeneity upstream than in the lower region, given that the latter was mostly sampled in flooded plains. Moreover, the limit between the euryhaline and the mesohaline regions should be in the mid estuary region, where the highest richness was recorded, indicating that it is a zone of admixture.
On the other hand, Albula vulpes (Albulidae) was only collected in the lower region, being one of the most abundant species living in association with reefs. The sediment in this region is sandy and salinity ranged between 28 and 37.5. This species occurred in similar conditions in Bahia (SANTOS et al. 1999) and in the Bahamas (LAYMAN & SILLIMAN 2002) . However, A. vulpes is an amphidromous species, performing regular migrations between marine and freshwater (RIED 2004) . In addition, it has a broad array of dietary items, feeding mostly on benthonic invertebrates (CRABTREE et al. 1998) .
As in the case of reefs, the ichthyofauna of estuaries and lakes is characterized by a high proportion of predator species (around 80%), although most are not specialists (BLABER 2000) . The majority of fish species feed preferentially on benthonic invertebrates (CAMARGO & ISAAC 2003) and is demersal (FROESE & PAULY 2008) . In the Rio Formoso estuary, the most abundant reef fish have a demersal habit and are carnivores. Some are first order (A. vulves, E. gula, and S. greeleyi) , which feed exclusively on benthonic invertebrates; and others are second-order (L. synagris), which feed on both these invertebrates and actinopterygian fishes (BLABER 2000) .
Some reef fish are found in adjacent habitats, such as sand banks, coastal lagoons, estuaries, and marine phanerogam meadows (LOWE-MCCONNELL 1999) . This fact was corroborated in the Rio Formoso, where most collected species are found in reef environments. The main difference between the reefs and the remaining coastal habitats is that the abundance of invertebrates is low in reefs, yet with a high turnover. In other words, reef fish live in a highly competitive environment with low food availability. The opposite occurs in the estuaries, where food availability is not the most critical factor, thus increasing the survivorship of the young. Therefore, the definition and/or classification of reef fishes should be reassessed. Although many species occur in reefs, few of them are specialists and competitive in high luminosity, oligotrophic environments such as reefs. It is possible that juvenile fish are distributed in corridors that stretch from the reefs to the estuaries, being therefore more preyed upon in low-complexity environments, such as tidal plains and sandy channels found in the lower region of the estuaries.
The morphological complexity of the tidal channels (BLABER 2000) and the mangrove vegetation, particularly of Rhizophora mangle Linnaeus, provide shelter and protection against predators (MUMBY 2006), as well as feeding resources for several species (SCHAEFFER-NOVELLI 1989), including reef fish. In the Rio Formoso, the upper region of the estuary also showed a significant percentage of fishes also found in reefs, accounting for 39% of the total number of species collected in the upper estuary region.
The ichthyofauna of the Rio Formoso was classified in the present study into six groups, depending on the occurrence of the species across three estuary regions. The species recorded in the upper and mid regions usually had demersal or benthonic habits, and most were either marine-dependent or visitors. These species can enter estuarine systems due to trophic opportunism (CABERTY et al. 2004) . Several species, when in their juvenile phase, are dominant in estuarine systems, using them as feeding sites, including representatives of the families Atherinopsidae, Gerreidae, Lutjanidae, and Haemulidae (LAYMANN & SILLIMAN 2002) .
The composition of the community of estuarine fishes is also the result of habitat variation and population potential (ALBARET & DIOUF 1994) . The most abundant species in the Rio Formoso estuary are distributed among Engraulidae, Clupeidae, and Gerreidae, three of the five most prevalent families in Brazilian estuaries (e.g. ALVES & SOARES-FILHO 1996 , ARAÚJO et al. 1998 , CASTRO 2001 , GARCIA & VIEIRA 2001 , BARLETTA et al. 2003 . The predominance of these three families is likely to do the fact that species of Engraulidae and Clupeidae form schools (FIGUEIREDO & MENEZES 1978) and that juvenile specimens of Gerreidae are abundant at some periods in the year in estuarine systems . Rhinosardinia amazonica (Clupeidae) was the most numerous species, both in the Rio Formoso estuary and in the Rio Caeté, Pará (BARLETTA et al. 2003) . As in the case of the tidal creeks in that river, stratified estuaries, such as in the Rio Formoso, also have a predominance of marine waters in the environments, which could favor the dominance of this species. Harengula clupeola (Clupeidae), Diapterus rhombeus (Gerreidae), Anchovia clupeoides, and Cetengraulis edentulus (Engraulidae) were also among the most abundant species in the studies by CHAVES & OTTO (1999) , ARAÚJO et al. (1998 ), BARLETTA et al. (2003 , SPACH et al. (2003 SPACH et al. ( , 2004 . In the Baía de Guaratuba, the higher abundance of Eucinostomus was associated with more elevated levels of salinity (15 to 35) (CHAVES & OTTO 1999) . This pattern was also found in the present study for species in the genus Eucinostomus and Eugerres brasilianus (Cuvier, 1830) (26.5 to 37). In addition, the type of fishing gear used in these studies -trawl nets -allows for the capture of more school-forming pelagic species (LOPES et al. 1993) .
The estuarine ichthyofauna has several degrees of tolerance to variations in water salinity (CAMARGO & ISAAC 2001) . The most abundant species in the Rio Formoso estuary were collected between the mesohaline (5 to 18) to the euhaline (30 to 40) regimens. Similar results were obtained in Itamaracá, Pernambuco (ESKINAZI 1972 , VASCONCELOS-FILHO et al. 1994 , GUEDES et al. 2005 , where most species were found in all salinity regimens. Harengula clupeola occurred from freshwater up to the euhaline sector; A. clupeoides, D. rhombeus, and R. amazonica, from the oligo to the euhaline sectors, and C. edentulus from the meso-to the euhaline sectors, allowing for the inference of their relative degree of euryhalinity.
Estuaries are characterized by marked daily and seasonal variations in salinity, which are influenced by the height of the tide, the distance from the ocean, and the river regimen (COELHO et al. 2004 ). In the Rio Formoso, the limited input of freshwater and the elevated incursion of marine tides (LIRA et al. 1979) cause a large part of the estuary to have high salinity. In the innermost (upper) region, this variable reached 34, which is a salinity characteristic of euhaline (marine) environment. According to the classification system of Veneza, the salinity regimen of the estuarine regions studied in the Rio Formoso, were found to be between mesohaline and euhaline, varying between 11.5 and 37.5. The maximum values of pH and dissolved oxygen are found in areas with the strongest marine influence, whereas the lowest values are found close to the river mouths (MACÊDO et al. 2000) .
The kind of regional bottoms was an important determinant for the spatial distribution of the ichthyofauna. In the lower estuary region of the Rio Formoso, the sediments, composed of sand and gravel, were distinct from those in the mid and upper regions, which were classified as muddy/sandy, with higher proportion of mud (silt and clay). The upper estuary region had the highest diversity, whereas the mid region had the highest abundance. Likewise, the highest abundance of fishes in the Baía de Sepetiba (RJ) was found in the innermost region, where the concentration of nutrients from the continental drainage would contribute to a higher productivity (ARAÚJO et al. 1998) .
The type of substrate and the organisms that live in it determine the distribution of the fish that feed on them (e.g. GIBSON 1994 , LOWE-MCCONNEL 1999 , CAMARGO & ISAAC 2003 . Several demersal fish species are associated with a particular type of sediment (GIBSON & ROBB 1992) . Many estuaries have extensive areas of unconsolidated sediments, such as sand, silt, and clay, which are exposed during low tide and distributed according to the ocean and river currents. Estuarine sediments are rich in organic matter due to the detritus coming from the adjacent vegetation and those carried by the river, with silt harboring the highest amount of organic matter (NOVA SCOTIA MUSEUM OF NATU-RAL HISTORY 2007). Levels of silt and clay in the substrate are directly proportional to the levels organic matter (PAIVA et al. 2005) , indicating that the innermost regions (upper and mid) of the Rio Formoso harbor a higher increment of these components.
